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L . HARPER , EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR
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rumbli11~ sound or imperfect hearing, and able property.
the blood, and we ask you to try Jlood' s
Limn. O .. Jan. 25, 1887.-The Synvita
when it is entirely closed Deafnesl:I is the tensiYe Scotch estntes hn\·e been in the support of Littl e nnd Stewnrt for the the cistern and threw her in.
vnults below. Th e Pillai !-: Du Lux cm· stops Jon~ in P,,ris will uncon~ciously
Peculiar Snrsap:u'III:\. H slrengthcn,
\Vorm Blocks acted like a charm in PX· r('sult , onc1 unle9:,1the inliamation cnn be market for the last two yenrs with out. legislature
because they wo rk ed nnd
Th e C',stern is twe lv e feet deep. and bourg, with its fin e gallery, U1e II ot e l fall into thi s mode of lh·i11g, and to.OOH
u1d bullda up th o system,
pell int:: worms from my little child.
Th e tuken out an<l thi s tube restored to its nor- attrneting n. bidder.
,·oted for the estaUlish m cnt of the wns hnlf full of w11.ler, l>ut :Mr s. Hill er
creates
an a1>pctlte1 and tones tho dlllCStlon,
child 1s now well and hearty, instC'ail o l mal co nt.lit ion, hearing will be destroyed forPRICE, 25 CENTS.
De Ville, tlw 'f o ur St. J11cqu0Et, und like Tennyson'n "Lotus Enters" forg<'t
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pnny nnd sid·,ly l\S bcfore.-JouN o. Ron- e\·cr; nine c~ses. out o.f ten are ~used by Scott's Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver
nmi<~ the I combination, J)ro1>0rUon, n.nd preparnllon
for him to sn.y wh et h er Littl e nnd Ste w- mnnnge,I t.o keep a.float until noon, hundreds of ot hed,uildings ,the fin csl in alik e lio1ne a.ml kindred.
n-isoN.
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,
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1s notlung.but 11n rntlomcd
Send us the outsjdo
a.rt were 1unong those m emb ers of Lhc when her so n s returned, a.nd sh e was th e world m,,kc \ h e tou ri st 's tim e pass mnny nltrnctions
of the gny French
of t11e vegetab le rcmedlcs used givo to
Oil, With Hypophosphites.
No box; no tcMpoo n or i:tticky bottle. l'ut con~l1t10_nof. tile mens l:lurluees.
wrapper from a box of th o genuine DR,
1
Inst legis latur e wh o m General Ma ck taken ont in un exhausted
co nditi o n . very ple nsirn tly.
uµ in patent purkuges. 25 doses 25 cenrs.
\\ c will give One Hundr ed Dollars for
Ilood"& Sarsaparilla J>CCUIFor
Lung
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Wnsling
disc1
,pit11.I.
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no
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lhc
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sights
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ssin,-:
th
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C. McLANES CELEBRATED L 1v1:n
lar curative powers. No
e
,varrnnted to cure or monev refunded. Ask nny case of Deafness (<'UU'5etlhY: Catarrh)
siiys were in fa vor of compe lling so l- Inv es tigat io n showed thnt the trnmps
PIL~ with your address, plainly writ.your dru~gi!:IL 1f you fuil ·1ogN them sen d ' !mt we enn not cure ~y tn.krng Il ull's enses. Dr. J. Sim o naml, X2w Orleans, die1'8 wh o entered tho home to turn h1l<lransacked the hou se nnd nb strn.cl ed again, you nre co nfr on t.C'dby th e H ote l so int0re.:1ting lL'i in P:nis. You sec nt
otherme(.)lchiebas such a record or wondc.rrul
ten? and we will send you, by return
price to Syn vita Co., l)~\pho~, Ohio, oml rC• (aturrh., Cure; ~ lrH! ~orc1rcul~~• free.
L n., says: "Scott 's Emul sion is the fin- nver their pen sion money to the trn s- $170 in cnsh and $1.2GOi11 certificates
D es lnvnlides . Uncle me-nth thnt g·ilcled once th e most bcnutifnl nnd wretched
cures. H you havo mado UJl your mind to
m:u l,a magni6ccnt package of Chromatic
ceive tlwm postpRi<l. f'hN•kl·rhoanl free
. F. J. CUF.~E ) -~ CO., J olerlo. 0.
buy ll4)i}ll'sS.'l~ 11arllla.
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with C'ilChother. 8c,ltl in '.\.[t. Vernon by \"9, ..8L)ldby Druggist~. 10 t"<'Hls.
and Olcogruphic Carda.t~ko a.ny other Instead. 1t. Is .a. Peculiar
The Sig nal hns always fin·ore<I I\ St.at.e Bimk of Indianapoli s. :\frs. Hill er is above it, repose tho remains of Na- th o .Bourse in the morniug you will Hee
tinus of the lungs 1111<1 other wflsling
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FLEMING BROS.
dise1,:::et.,we m ay co 11:,iidcr it, our most home for the o ld soldie r.'!, but if it is to ~ixty-three ye:lrs o f nge, and it is feared poleon T. As h e wish ed: it on his d en th a band of street mu sicians dnncing- llnd
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Prepared by c. l. llood & Co., Lowell, lln.ss.
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To Its If

TUE wnr between the two wings of
the Labor party in New York has be•
come very bitter.
The Anti-Poverty
wiug, which is headed by Dr. McGlynn
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor
and Henry Gcoi;gc, Me holding meetings in ew York o.lm<5stevery night,
Official
Paper
or the County.
and the Sp<'akers devote the greater part
r their remark s to a denuncin.tion o(
MOUNTVERNON,OHIO:
the Socia.lists. Dr. McGlynn, a few
THURSDAY MORNING .... .SEPT.8, 1887. evenings ago, said: "I for one, want to
be counted out of any socialistic comDEMOCRATICSTATE TICKET. monwenlth, and rather than be in it I
would go to some lone island in the
For Gove.rnor,
Pacific nnd begin for myself the beau- ·
THOMAS E. POWELL,
tiful experiences oi Robinson Crusoe."
Of Delaware.
[Wild cheers.]
For Licuteno.ntGoYcrnor,
D. C. COOLMAN,
THE proceedings of the Democratic
Or Portage.
:For Supreme Judge-(Lon{LTerm ),
Senatorial Con,·ention for the 17th-28th
L. R. CRITCHFIELu,
District will be found on nn adjoining
Of Holmes.
For Supreme Judge- (Short Term ),
pnge of the BANNER. The meeting was
VIRGIL P. KLJNE ,
hn.rmonious and its action unanimous.
Of Cuyahoga.
For Auditor,
The nominee, Hon. John S. Braddock,
EMIL KlF1lEWETTEil,
is one of our most snbstantial nnd sucOf }'ranklin.
cessful business men. He has already
For State 'l'rea"•urcr,
G. W. HARPER,
serrf'd one term in the lower house,
Of Greene.
wbich will fit him for the more importFor .Attorncy- _Gencrnl,
W. H. L:b'ET,
ant duties of the Sennte. Hi• speech of
Of Putnam.
ncceptnnce, which is also published,
For Board of Public ,vorks,
hns the true ring of Democrney.
Mr.
l'E.'TER MURPHY,
Braddock's name will add nclditional
Of Duller.
strength to the State and local tickets.

DEMOCRATICCOUNTY TICKET.

Tm•::Republicnn pnpers have a grent
.For Uepresentntive,
deal to say about "the rebel e<litor of
LEE: A. BELL.
Wheeling Register," from the fact that
F'or Probnle J urlgc-,
n.portrait of President Cleveland wns
ABEL HART.
For County Treasurer,
suspended over the street fro~ the
LEWIS BRITfOX;
Rfgister offico during the late military
For County Clerk,
HUGH NEAL,
reunion in thn.t city. Editor Tnncy reFor Commissioner-(short term,)
plies
lo these slurs in a hulf dozen
WORTHINGTON R. SlllPLEY,
}~or Commissioner-(long
le:rm,)
calm se11lencefot,in which he simply anJOHN F. HOSE.
nounces that he enlisted in the Federal
l+'or County Surnyor,
army nt the beginning of the war and
JOHN McCRORY.
For Infirmary Director,
serred uninterruptedly
till the close.
J. HARVEY BRANYAN.
How many of those who refused to
walk under the R egister's banner cnn
Tm: Greenback party of Iown has any as much?
__,,_
disbanded.
Tm: vole of Kentucky in August is

___ ___

TnE Ute war is ove:r, n.nd nil is quiet
now in the Rocky mountains.

omcinlly recorded as follows:
S. D. Buckner(Dem)

........................

143,27\J

W. 0. Bradley (Rep) ................ .. ...... 126,473
'r. fox (Pro.).............................
8,394
FORAKERnnd Tuttle!
ls thnt to be F.
A. 11. CancHn(Labor) ...................... 4,434
the Republican ticket in 1888?
Total .......... ................. ....... ....... .. 382,571

Bale of the Baltimore
road.

& Ohio Jlail-

For more than a year pnst we have
hnd numerous rep orts in the newspapers in reg,nd to the sale o{ the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad frn,nchisc---first lo one party and then to another
and another, but all the reports seemed
to be without foundation.
Within the
past week, however, the reports in regard to the sale of the road are of such
a positi\'e character as to lead to the
COn\'iction thnt the sale is nn accomplished fact. The details of this transaction would not be of specinl interest
to our readers; but it seems that the
purchasers-are a syndicate of capitalists
composed of J. S. Morgan & Co., Baring Bros. & Co., Brown, Shipley ~ Co.,
ot London; Drexel, 1\Iorgnn & Co., Kidder, Peabody & Co., Brown Bros. & Co.,
of ~cw York, nnd Drexel & Co., of
Philadelphia.
The most important
point in the contrnct provides thnt the
mnnngement. of the company shall be
placed in competent hands satisfactory
to the syndicate. ,vh o the men are
who will be satisfactory to the syndicate
cannot be ascertained, but A. J. Cassatt,
the Vice President of the Pennsyhnnia
rnilro,1.d, is genemlly believed to be
booked us Mr. Garrett's successor.
The following bns been issue<! by the
firm or Drexel, Morgan & Co .. on the
part of the purchasing syndicate:
A preliminary contract hA.Sbeen exet uted to-day between the Bnltimorc &
Ohio railroad compnny, Bnring Bros. &
Co. nnd Brown, Shipley & Co., London
and their nllied houses on this side:
This contract provide! for the negotiation of $5,000,000 Baltimore & Ohio
consolidated 5s, nnd $5,000,000 Bn.ltimore &. Ohio preferred stock, for the
purpose of paying off the entire tloat•
ing debt of the company and placing it
on a sound financial basis. The conditions are ns follows:
1. The verification of sta.tements 1 &c.,
as mndo. '
2. That the management of the company shall be placed in competent
hands satiidactory to the syndicate.
3. That satisfactory contracts shall be
made bel\\•een the Baltimore & Ohio
and the other roads for X ew York
business which shall remove nil 1intagonism between thern on the subject
and insure the permanent working of
the Baltimore & Ohio in entire harmony
with the other trunk Jin~; al~o .:woid
construction or threat of construction
of j>Rrnllel lines North nnd East of
Philadelphia.
The houses intereated on this side are
Drexel, Morg,tn & Co., Drexel & Co.,
Brown Bros. nnd Kidder, Peabody &
Co.
The sale of the B. & 0. Railroad is
anything but agreeable to the people of
Baltimore, ns it virtually trnnsfers the
control of the rond to the numngers of
the Pennsylvania Rai1road 1 and sus •
pends nil work on the new lines. The
Baltim ore stock.holders my they knew
nothing of the snle until they rend the
public announcement of the fact.
The Philadelphia Ledyer, whose proprietor, G. ,v. Childs, is intimately associated with Mr. Drexel, a member of
the purchasing syndicate, says: "It is
the purpose of the syndicate, so far ns
the influence of its members can reach,
to manage the affairs of the Baltimore
i._~
Ohio .Railroad so ns lo promote its
best interests, uninfluenced by the interests of any other corporntton 1 com pany or individual."

TnERE
is intense
excitement
at
Petersburg, Yn., growing out of an assault made upon n. white girl by n.
negro, who was fined $501 nnd sorne
punishment inflicted upon a negro girl
by Dr. Hinton, n. prominent physicinn.
The negroes threat,,n that unless the
white man receives the same nunishment the nei:ro did, they will hike the
law into their own bands.

THF. Duke of Marlborough, whose
chnrncter ns a beastly libertine is well
known n 11over the world, is now nt New port, R. I., where, n dispatch snys, he
is "the recipient of much attei;tion
from the fair sex." It seems to be a
lamentab!e fact that the vilest specimen~ of the titled rakes of Europe n.re
ndmitted into the 11society 11 of our
Americnn aristocracy.
SrE1KER C.\.ULISLEhns sent to the
Forum . the manuscript of n. reply to
Gov. Fornker's article ia that mngazine
of July. The speaker's article is en·
titled " \Vb y the Dcmocrntic Party
Should be Relnincd in Power." 'l'he
etfect of the spenker's temperate Ian·
gunge and cogent nrgumcnt cornpnre<l
with the imbecile twaddle or}..,oraker
will be salutary.

---

- ---

THE Republicans call GoY. \Vilson, of
,v est Va., "windy ,Yilson," nnd the
Democrats npply the same appcllntion
to Gov. Fornker.
It ,1·i,!" clenrly ii
case or two opposite currents of wind
coming in contnct producing some ~
thing like n. cyclone. It was a wonder
that the city of \\'heelin~ wus not.
swept out of existence by the storm.
Tu~ Senatorial Republica .n Com·ention for the join~ ~-lth-26th district,
composed or the counties of clummit,
,vnr.f' en, Ge11.ugn.nnd Portage, met :lt
\\ ?arrcn, August :nst, nnd nominated
Park Alexander , of Akron, :rnd Senator
Ford, of Genu!l"• on the first lmllot. A
tremendous effort. was made to down
All3xnnder, but it did not succeed.
Tiu: London Tim.es hn.s sent oue of
its ablest writers lo this country for the
express purpose of making known its
wealth, progreRS and resources, and his
articles are said to be so fair Rnd truthful, a.s to force the editor, who hns not
heretofore shown a.ny friendship for
the United 8tates, to a knowledge thnt
thie- is "n. wonderful country."

RECENT DEATHS.

Keep Cool.
If you have not seen those coal oil
John E. Cousins, U. S. Marshal for stoves at Arnold's, Cfl.llat once nnd see
Eastern district of rifi35ouri, died of them. Labor nnd hent sadng nnd nt
prices lo'r;er than CYer in 1\II,. \" ernon.
dropsy at St. Louis, on Frid:1.y.
Everybody that hns one ra vcs o,·or it
W. P . Jaffmy, a member of the great as perfection.
dry goods firm of E. S. Jnffray & Co.,
--------Ir you want n firat.-cln.ss5 or 10 cent
Xew York, died a few d,,ys ago.
cignr, go to Boards lee's Drug Store.
Larry :Maloy, the only centcanrinn
down the Hocking Valley, died a t SaSofL and smooth hands-use "Lotion."
Prepared ~t Ilcnrdslee's Drug Storr.
bina. on Sunday, nged lOG years.
Prof. John AYery, h,le profes3or of
The City Drug Store.
Greek at Boudoin College, died sud If ,·ou haYe any recipes or prescripdenly on last Thursclny morning, at tions-that you w:mt fill(.'(lwith promptness nnd accurncy call upon Mercer,
:Xorth Brighton, Mn.inc.
Rer. James Thrapp, one of tho oldest the Druggist, at 125, South Mniu street,
Russell's old st.and .
lOfobttl
ministers of the l\I. P. Church, died
near West Lnfnyette, Coshocton county,
-n·h crc can I buy the best drugs nncl
druggist's sundries? _\tBc n.r clslee's Drug
last week, nged 81 yen rs.
Bishop ,v1lliam Logan Harris, the Store.
EYeryboclr wants reliable Gnrden
New York resident Bishop of the
Methodist Church, died Fridny ,ifter- Secds-Lnndreth 's arc tho kind-kept
at Benrdslee's Drug Store.
noon, after a brief illness.

----
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Ono IIundred feet pace, under Powerful Sky -lights, affordinr: customers g reat advantage.
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GOODS.
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Sr.,
m,

WHITE GOODS AND LINENS.
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SOL.C.SAPP
&SON

IMMENSE

KNABE, HAZELTON,

--OF--

DECKER, EVERETT and
HARV ARD PIANOS.

FALLand WINTER
CLOTHING
HATS, CAPS AND

GENTS'FURNISHING
GOODS,

CLOUGH & WARREN,

STARLING and The
JOHN CHURCH ORGAN. That we are now daily receiving; all nf whil'li

VICTOR

N

1

T

FOU r\JrfAIN

W<'

will ofli·r to

the public at

Prices

20 per ct. Lower,

Than any other house in Knox county .
Call and examine our goods and prices and you will I.Jccon-

SEWING
UACHINl~S, vinced that the nbove l\ro facts at the
A'l' PRICES
'l'O SELi~.

THAT

ARE

BOUND

Don't foil to sec them

before buying.

· Pin.no Tuning :rntl Organ Repnring
promptly aUcmlcd lo.

opposite oM Post-om~.

Offi<'c

Youn~
America
Clot~ing
Hous
Woodward Illock, lift. Verno11, Ohio.

SOLC. SAPP& SON.

14aprtf

G-00:0S.,

THIS IS A NEW AD.
LAlllES DIUGIIT DONGOLA BrTI·ox
BOOTS nrc the nice~t n11tl moht durable
shoe nrndc.

--o-Thc " .Jll'tl'l 'Ol\ 11\"" DOOT, for men
und t11c " BUELL " boot, nu1dc out of
leather which lins been tnnncd nfler the old
proccs.-., both entirely hnnd-ma1le,
bC'st Coarse Boots in the market.

nrt •

the

FOR

FALL,

1887.

CTNDER"\VEAR,
SUA.BLET

.A.ND

Cull und ~cc n OKKTS' FI 'R CALF
Sil OE that is ABSOLUTELY seamless. No
sc:amsin front, none in side, none behind.

,v.1IITE.

~<>S:J:E.Ec,Y',
Bi:BJJED

--o--

YARNS'

.A.ND PL.A.IN.

SAXONY,
AND

GERMANTOWN
WORSTED.

RAWLINSON'S
C.W.VAN
AI(IN
·Assignee'sSale!

------

293

& CO.

~~~~i,;t,i;:fi,i~!~1~~
~iili~~ihi~.\.m
Rcce1·v1·ng
Ne,,Goo~s
na·11y

--- -- ---
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COLUMBUS,

.A.R- T:M:EN"T

ENGRAVING
A SPECIALTY!
DRESS

MEDICAL NOTICEI
D

S

7''""'

ST.,

Forty-two feet wide, 187½feet dt!op, lofty Ceilings, Mammoth i::lky-l iglits, numerous Side Windows, Electric Light,
Barr Package and Cash Carrier System, making it tho largest, lightest, brightest and best equipped store in Central
Ohio.

ANORDINANCE

----

E. WIJlTE.

Z.L.WHI
TE&C
o.'s

-DEALERIN-

SIGN OF BIG WATCH.

----

___

JIO)IEH

WATCIIES.
}.,.0R.\K1-m's
friends nre trying to ma.kc
Xo excuse for nny one being without JUT. VEUNON,
a. hero out of him in connection with
OUJO,
n 1'ime-piece when you cnn hny a
his Into performnnce
:,t \\'heeling.
28nprly
:OEP
A.R-T:M:ENT
2.
Gooo \V .\TCll or CLOCK for so little
They declare that he has b1ken lhc lead money at
F . F. " ..,\no'::::.
of both Shnmnn n.nd Blni11e n::; a con testnnt for tho PresidentfrLI nomination.
U. E- A, 1-'AR(tUIIAU, OF Pl.,TFifty Feet Space ky-light.
T1-rnwntchmen who were employed
nam. Muskingum County 1 Ohio has
by request of his many friends in this counby the citizens and trn.dcsmen of Pin in'consented to spend one or two da)'s of
You c:urnot nfforfl to use cheap, im- tr,
field, X. J., to guard their property at
each month at l.UO UN'r VEll~OX,
:OEP.A.R.T:M:
ENT
3.
perfect
Spertncles
at
the
expense
of
where all who arc sick with acutl'orchronic
night, hnxe been detected in stnrting
your eyes . Ha,·c them properly fitted diseases. will have an opjlOr(unily offered
fires, for the expre~s 1mrpo~e of creating with I;'Jint Glnss '.lr Bmziliu.n Pebble them, of availing them~ ves of )iis skill
a. necessity for their employment.
lenses, ground on scientific principals. in curing diseases.
Largest an<l Finest Assortment in the city. llrnids, Gimps,
F. F. WAUD & Co.
Tm-: 'Cnitcd Stntes Express Company
All kinds of ArtisL<J' )fnterial
nt
Il eatls, Buttons, and Buckles.
has bought the plant and fr:rnchise of Beardslee's.
the Baltimore nncl Ohio Express ComCo ugh s and Coltls
WILL POSITIVELY
IX
pnny. The pnrtics interested refuse to
DEPAR-T~ENT
4.
Quickly
curecl
by
Harper's
Balsam
of
MOUNT
VERNON,
OHIO
make known the price that was paid,
Horehound nnd Tar . For snle only at
-AT TllE-but it is reported to be $2,:,00,000.
Doardslee's Drug Store; price 35 cents.
Dress Fabrics, Embroidct·ics, Table Linen~, Napkins, 'J'ow<•ls.
ALBERT NrnF.n, the well-known Uhlcken
Cholera
aJ>d Gapes
AT 3 O'CLOCK, P. )[.,
Nf'w York Lnnker, hns been arrested in Prevented and cured, by using tho
Good
ky light .
Wednesday, Sept. 14th, 1887,
AXD RE:\fAlN l.JNTJL
A suit
brought against him by his powders prepared nt llenrdslee's Drug
tr
Friday Noon, Sept. 16th, 1887.
brother, on n charge of obtaining Store, sign of the Gold Engle.
:OEP
.A.R. TI\-1:EJN"T
6.
money under fnlse pretenses. The
Rock Salt for lloroes. , Cnttle nnd
,vhere he would be pleased to meeLnll
Sheep, in lumps of iiny size from fiye his former friends and patients, as well {HI
Amount clnimed i~ $45,000.
to fifty ponnds, for fl.nlc Uy Rte,·ens & all new ones, who may wish to te-t the er1 la.ug-lw
rects of his remedies, and long experience in
THE Eric (P:1.) members of the G. A. ro.
treating e,·ery form of disease.
I mmenso Stock bought for Fall 1887.
DR, FARQl-HAR ha.s been )<.){'atecl
R. Post, ncl9ptccl vigorous resolutions
Fl.AT
WARE.
in Putnnm for the Inst thirty years.'.:rnddurcondemning the action of their com\Ye make a speciality of a. Jinc line in.l{th:it time has treated more than FIVE
rades in insulting the Presirlent nt of Srooxs, K:s1v1-::.--;
TlIOt·s.~ND
PATIENTS,
& Foux.R., mnde ex- Hnmmm
:OEP
.A.R- T:M:ENT
6.
,vhecling.
The politicnl
hummers pressly for us in Plated and Solid Sil\'er. with unpural\c1l success .
ISE.ASf_;s
oft.he throat and lungs treat
Prices reasonable for first chtss goods .
finrl but little symp,ithy.
ed by a new proce,<;s,
which is doing
F. F. w ,1nn & Co.
more for theclnss of llisens-es, than hereto lore
'assimcrcs, Yarns. Be,l Comforts.
Flannels. Illankets,
G. ,v. W1LKI~S , nn extensi,·e ]umber
disco,·ered.
1000 ~Il l e Ticlrnls.
HH.ONTC
DISEASES,
or
di!lensesof
long
Lnrgc Stod,.
dealer at Kittnnning, P:1.1 has fled to
On and after September 1,t, 1887, the
standing, and ('\'Cry variety and kind
Canndn., taking with him some $50,000. Cle\·cland, .Akron&, Columbus Rnilwny will claim especial attention.
URGICAL OPERATIOXS, Sll<'h as .A111He says he 1s willing to return if his Co., will sell M,lenge Book ti ckets, good
putations, Operations for !fore Lip, Club
DEP
A.Fl. T~EN"T
7.
credilt)rs will agree to settle at 50 cents for one thou~nnd mile tra\'el O\'er its }'oot, Cross Eyes. the remornl of Ucformirnilwnr,
(limited
for
one
ye.ir
from
date
ties
and
Tulllo~,
done
eitl1er
at
home
or
on the clollnr.
or snle, nnd for use of one person only) abrond.
at twenty dollars . Chas. 0. Wood Gen'I.
CASH FOR MEDICINES
Bleached and Bro. Cotton, C,1nt11nFlannel, Ticki"gR, Den ims,
Tin: Ohio Oil Compnny hns been
Pass .. ~gt.
tf
In all cnses. .Charges moderate iu all ca!SCI:!,
formed nt Limn by producers who inColored Shirtings, C,,licncs, Gingh,1111s,Seer ·uckcrs.
and satisfaction gun.ranteed.
DR. E. A. l'AltQCHAR & SON.
tend to market their own product. :md
MUSIC.
cut loose from the Stnndnrd Oil Com:OEP.A.R-T~ENT
pany in that regard. The capital stock St. VincentDe Paul's School,
Thous.tuul"'
n1ul Teuis ol Thous•
is $500,000.
~IT. \"ERXON, 0.
an•ls of men nnd women nrc suffering anti
The attention of parents is respecL- tortured r.lnil:v with Ki•lney-, Lh ·er and
C ..\l,YIX Bm cE, n rnilroad mngnnte of fulh- called to the very f:wornble oppor- Bhulder
Disett.ses,
an<l ha.,·e i,,ought N
It·
CO JJ0.l"S, C U fl'S, 'I''ICS. Fi no Stock U nclerwcar
OVC leS In
Lima 1 Ohio, i,.nys that the sale o1 the tunity or g_J\'ing their
children
a. relief in many way)I:, but all in vnin; and
nnd have become despondent and lo!.t ull hope of
B. & 0. Railrond menns the presena.- thorough collrse in Instrumental
beil1g cured. To all such wc sny, be of good
Vocal Mus.ic.
:OEP
.A.B..T~EN"T
9.
cheer. Your cases :ire no worse thnn thoustion of its credit, and will make Mr.
TER,IR:
ands of others who have been cured. There
Garrett's interest. more vnlunble than it Instrurncntal-Pinno,
Ladies' Furni hing Goods, Jfo iery and Gloves
Organ or Guitar, is hope for you ; there is n rernedv within
was before.
(with use of instrument) per Q.unrtcr the reach o( nil. Cheer up! The K. L. U.
0l'Gypsy
J{.idney,
Li, •er and Blad$12.00.
:OEP
.A::El.T::Lv.l:ENT
10.
HEAVY
rains in Texas Inst week Yocal-Inrlividunl
Instrnction
per der Cure is one or the wonders of this
age of discovery , in relie,·in~ und curing the
Qunrter, $10.00.
Cor
ets,
Ya
nkco
Notions
aud
Fancy
Goods .
washed n.way c,·ery bridge in ,va co.
ollstinnle cnscs of Kidney,
Liv•
:F'or further information apply at the most
The clnmnge to crops n.nd forms will
er uud Dhulder
Co n11,tufut-.; 1 inc..li· -=-=:::-'.:
Academy, Xo. 20GEnst High i:ltreet.
gestion, loss or appetite, impaired
m~mvry,
not fall short of $100,000. All the rail:OEP
AB.. T~ENT
11.
sept-J-!t
SI.STER.~ OF CJJ.\RITY.
female irrcgularitie~, sick nnd ner\·ons he.o.r.1roads m thnt pnrt of 'fexas were badly
ache, JXl.in in tl.Je side and back. There ha~
Art
\Votk,
Art
~(aterials
and
Ribl.Jons.
Ste,·ens &. Co. ha.Yo just reccivC'd, never J.x.forcbe<>n offered to tlic public a
damnged.
and arc now offering for snle, 'the lar- medicine posse&i.ing the uwrit:s of this prepaAge11t$for UcCall's Ilazar Glo,·c-Fitling Patterns.
After u"'ing it your exprc ....
~1011 or
Go\". BEAVER , of Pennsylvania, hns gest nnd best :1ssortrnent of Sewer Pipe, rt1.tion.
thanks
will
be
unbountle<l.
1t
ha.'l
no
equal
Cun·es, Traps, Branches,}"ire
appointed ex-Trensurer Li,·es.ny Treas- Elbows,
Clay Stm·e Pipe , Chimney Tops, Flue
Mr. WALTER
C. McFADDEN,
formerly
of Mt. Vernon,
is
1
1
TORE, connected
urer of State, to fill the vacancy cnused Linings, 'rhimbles, &c., ever brought to
with
us, and will
be glad
to see all of his old
MT.
VERNON',
01110,
by the re ignntion of Treasurer Qrniy, Mt. Vernon.
4t.
and customers
when
in Columbus.
D<'alcrs throughout the country, who de- friends
who has been elected United Stntes
sire to.sell this great remf'(lv, shOnld make
Senn tor.
npplic.1tion at 01\CC.at Glll::EN•s
DllUG
----- --STOUE.
G1-:x.\YEA\ "ER, who lead the GreenTo Condemn Property for Street Purpose!!.
Tile
Lift.le Gent 1·realth
Pill sback forces in many hopele~s camFor sick }1eudache, constipation, sullow oomECTIO~ l. Bo It ordnlued by the City roun•
paigns, would like to be the tail to the
ci1 of the City or Mount Veruou. Ohio, (two•
Democratic Presidential kite in 1 S. thirds of all the members thereof coneurrlulf
He will hnve to wnit. until his heard has t.herciu aud declarlna- the f;&meto be: nccessury,
that its Intention Is hereby declared to couDUUG !i!TOKE.
sufficiently grown.
demn and appropriate LOJ)ulJlic use for the pur• only ut GREEN'S
1sept2m
}
poses o{ a street, and It hereby condemns, au<.1
--- - ---1
to such public m.:c for th e pur•
IT is stated that seven-eighths of the uppropria«!s
poses of a street, the following described real
members of the lute Prohibition Slate estate, to -wit :
Situnte in the City of Mount Vernon. Knox
Convention in New York were formerly Count.y, Ohio, and beginning at a. point.on the
CO~IE AND SEB THE
North
of Chestnut1~tree1,:J3.8 feet Westofihe
Repub1icuus. This fnct greatly disturb~ South Une
East. corner of Lot No. 8. in Block B. (the
the Republican mind n'I o\'cr Lhc Smale Lot ); thence North through said lot No. 8,
AGEXl'~ FOR
parallel with the East line thereof, 13'~feet. to
country.
the South line o r an alley running East and

Republican idea of a "protective
The vote in 1884 was as follows:
tariff" is to rob the toiling masses for Cleveland (Dem.) ....................... .... ..152,961
tho benefit of the lordly mo..nafi\cluror. Blaine (Rep.) ................................... 118,122
St. John (Pro.).................................
3,139
Butler (Greenback) ........ ...................
1,693
GE.'1.BUCKNERwas duly innugumted
as Governor of Kentucky, August 30.
Total.. ..........................................
275,916
He,~. T110:\rAsA. CowGIT,L, formerly
The ceremony wns simple and DemoSERIOUS apprehensions
are felt thnt
cratic.
Speaker of the Ohio House of Repretbc Wheeling scenes will be re-enacted
sentatives, hns been nominated for
FORAKER now thinks he is J\ bigger
at St. Louis, during the encampment
Stnte Senn.tor, in the district composed
mnn thnn old Dlnine or old Sherman,
of the Grand Army of the Republic in
of the counties of Clarke, Champaign
nncl will not "play second fiddle" to
thnt city. The Republican managers
and :Madison. Cowgill is the gentleman
either.
the Republicans cursed so emphaticnlly
of the organization seem determined
because he didn't make out a en.so of
Tm,: negrocs of South Carolinn com- to carry out their malignnntn.nd who1ly
bribery agninsl Se:mtor Payne.
memorn.te<l the nnniversary of the great unwnrrnntcd opposition to the Presi•
earthquake a year ago with re1igious dent of the United States. It is to be
DR. JosEPH P ,\RKER,the distingui.~hed
hoped that the wiser nnd cooler heads
services.
English divine, sa.y::s he ha.s not the
in the orgn.nization will control these
THE Catholic College at St. Meinrnd, political malignants.
remotest idea of becoming pastor of
Spencer county, Indiana, wns totally
Plymouth Church.
His visit to this
SENATORSnER..'\IAN
delivered a speech
destroyed hy lire on Fridny laat. Loss
country nnd his Ol':Cupnncyof Plymouth
before the Ohio Wool Growers' Asao$200,000.
pulpit, were the result of n promise
---- ---cintion nt Columbus laat '11rnrsday, in
made to Mrs. Beecher, which he felt it
co,..FRED.Gn.,\NTlins. written n lotter which
a duty to fulfill. Dr. nnd Mrs. Parker
he said a great many nice tl1ings
expressing !iis willingness to run ns the
are the guests of Mrs. Beecher.
to the furmers of Ohio; but he neglectRepublicnn candidate for Scerctnry of
ed
to
mention
the
fact
thnl
hi&
single
State in 1'/ew York.
DoES,i'T the ill-luck of the Kentucky
vote repealed the tariff on wool, where•
Toli\·ers come from n. change of vrTHE Republicans wn.nt lo maintnin n by the wool-growers of the \Vest were
thogrn.phy? That nnme i1J old Virginia
used t.o be Tnliaferro.-Columbus
Jom·tax of 60 per cent, on blnnkcts, while robbed for the benefit of the woolen
nal.
they wnnt whis1'y free. The Republi- manufacturers of New England. Mr.
Sherman remembers to forget. things
,vell, you ought to know all about
can pn.rty must go.
thnt nre unplensnnt.
- ---it, ns the Toll\ ,·ers are active, staunch,
Blaine'• Candidacy.
DI~AINEand the Prince of ,vn. Jcs met
"loynl" Republicans, and did everySATL'RD.\Ywns n. workingmn.n's )1oliA cor respondent of the Chicago News, thing in their power to make Jim
at Homburg, Germany, last Thun,day,
day
in
Pennsyh-anin,
and
nn
immense
who has been following Mr. Blaine in Blaine President.
nnd had a jolly old time. Tho British
proce~.sion, compo~ed of Ynrious trades- all his European wanderings, baa pu1llion now sleeps serenely.
men, marched n.t Pittsburg:h, to tho ed np with him at H ornburg, bi Ger'.f.E:s thousand people ntten<led the
Tiu: colt.on crop in Arkansas shows numbm· 10,000. Nicholas l\Iurgen, n. nrnny, where the rnilrond magnates rnteting of the Irish League at Ennis,
an average loss of 10 per cent. from boss at a lnrgc pinning mill on the
most do congregate in the immmer Ireland, on Sm1clay1and notw.ithstancldrouth rmd nrmy worms. The estimn- South side, refused to let hi8 men off
time. He sn.ys that Mr. Blaine, in a the Tory threats to stop tho proceedtcd yield is placed nt 600,000 hales.
on ncconnt. of pressing work, whereup~ single d1\y, recei\'ed no lees than 103 ings, the progrnmme was cn.rried out to
on Sundny, they met him in a
the letter , nud everything passed off
F1v1-:large 11nd substanliRI war ~hips on,
Jotters from his admiring friend s i~1the peaceably nncl harmoniously.
snloon, aud beat him so mmiercifully
English
hRvc bl'en huilt in .Engln.nd for the with beer glnssl's, thnt he died soon United States, relati\'e lo his Presiden- thrents no longer sea.re the bra.ve sons
Chinese Government. Chinese don't go ufterwnrds.
tial cand1clncy. The writer goes on to orold I relnnd.
to war now with gon~, horns nnd hells.
RoRERT Do~NER, O\\ uer of Maud S. eay:
THE
Democracy of Pennsylvn.nia
"The place is crowded with railroad
8PE.o\.KER C ~\RI,ISL:E is a man of good mntlc the best time on ree.ord with th~
dignitnr1es, American lobbyists and (see proceedings on first page,) "point
sc11sc and sound judgment. lie says:wonderful little more on his thr ee .. brokers, and among them nil stands with pride to the fact that sioicc the
"Thc platform ndople<l by the Ohio quarter mile lr11,ckon Si1turday, Attach- J\1urnt Halstead., a conspicuous figure. Democratic pnrty has been in power in
Democrn.t.s wns thoroughly Dcmocro.tic" ed to a wagon. First half mile wns Blaine hobnobs with them n.11, noel
eyery brn.nch or the Federal governdines e,·ery evening with the more se·
'1'1u: silly tn]k about i11viting Jc.tr mnde in l:08!, lnst hnlf in 1:041, mak- lect of them. They nre endea.1:oriug to ment , nut one ncre of the pul.Jlic ln.nds
has been granted to corporations, nor
Davis to Atlanta to ''receive" Presi- ing the mile in 2:13I. Mr. Boner urged protect him from l\.Insonic silence. His has nn_y lan<l grnnt been revivecl or exWest North o[ said lot No. 8. Sa.id line being
her
only
on
the
last
half,
when
she
dickering
with
Henry
George's
machme
THE latest nchievement
of the Tory the North line of said lot; thence East along
dent Cleveland, originated with some
tended.'1
__,,_
sa
id North line or said lot No. 8. 33.S feet. to
"cheerful i<liotorinl" Uepublicnn scrib- mnde the remarkable time of 1:04f on lnst yen.r came withiu an ace of being
lnodlords in Ireland, was to ha,·e n poor the :forth Ea.st.corner or said lot Ko. 8; thent'e
the three-quarter track. Mr. Bonner exposed. The play for this high stake
T1-n: Charleston lfetfs mul Courier's
bler.
South HI"! reel to the North line of <..:hestnut
fcmnlc tenant cnrried out on a sick bed
s11ysthe world hns neYcr seco Maud's in New York is still going on. Little is review of the earthqunkc
and thence West along sn.id North line
work in nnd dumped rlown on the public high- Street.,
of Cnestnut Street 3.3.8to the plareof beglnul11g,
fenred from Lnbor influence in PennTiu; New York Dornocrn.tic Htn.le cqunl.
containing ltl.3'2square rods null being Jlropcrty
South
Carolina,
shows
that
in
the
pnst
w,1y.
Such
brutality
is
unpnrdonnble.
sylyania under the regime of the
of Samuel ruale.
Committee, which met nt Sarnlogn,
'TIii-~Young l\Ien's BIRine Club ofCinyear over six thousand buildings have
Also, the following described real estate situCR.lled the Convention for Tuesdny, cinnnti held their nnntrnl pic-nic nt. tho Knights of labor, who nre expected to
ate In the City of Mount \ 'c roon and State afore·
to prove submissive under the whip of been rebuilt or repaired, nnd that 271
IOWA DEMOCRATS
.
said, and beglnuhig at. a point on Chestnut
8cplcmbcr '?l, R.nd is a unit for Cleveabsolutely new buildings hnve been
Strcet6.2 feet East. of the South East. corner of
H ighland House on l,.st Thu'"'lny eve- Bl nine's millionn.ire supporters there.
land.
o.bove meutloucd Lot. ~o. 8, and running
'"fhe rnilrond monopolists htwe tnken erected. The whole co:,;t is $-!,300,()(X), They _Nominatea State Ti cket a.nd the
ning. It is e~tinrn.ted thnt there were
thence Nonb 1-l.G.8feet to the North line of the
fright nt the nggressi\'e conduct of the of which Chnrlei;ton spent at least .. 3,A 1-a:w Jewish synagogue, C08ling
Riore said alley, th e same being the Sou U, llnr
Adopt
a
Platforn,
.
2,500 people 011th e ground. A grand Democratic party nnd President Cleve- 000,000.
of an ou t-lot now owned by 'rhomas Durbin:
G0,000, wn!-1tfo<licaled in Clcvelnnd on promenndc
Des Mona~, IowA, Sept. :?.-At the thcu ce We11t.on the said line of Uurbln 'Rl ot, and
concert wus the lending land's administration, nnd are centering
the South line of an out-lot now owned lJy
Fridny. It i::1~mid to be one of the
T1u:1u; is n. bitter feeling nmong the Democn\tic St.:1.tcCo1l\'e11Lionycaterdny Columbus
Delano 40.0 feet to a. sUl.kc; thence
of the occasion. 1ifr. Sherman on Blaine as their choice. While he
line~t Jewish temples in the United feature
~outb 15 feet., more or less, to the South sldo or
afternoon
the
report
of
the
committee
admit
s
himself
ll1e
desirability
of
pln•
colored citizens of Springfield, Ohio,
wns not present, nor did he send his
the alley aforesaid; thence along the South
States.
on
resolution
w1Ls
voted
on
both
sec•
cntiog
the
Labor
element,
and
is
strivcompliments nncl regrets; but he wilt
because nil the eolore<l teachers h1we tions. Considemble dis cus-,ion ens uecl side of said alley (the same being the :forth line
of satd Lot. No. 8, 33.8 feet t-0 the North East
ing to do so, he cheerfully though CO\'·
Tin; story nhout a Gcorgit1 mm111l11in no douOt read the officiAI account of
been
ruled out by the Republican on the liquor pln.nk. The committee
corner of said lot No. 8;) then ce South along
ertly accepted
the other precious
the
nftair
with
th
e
deepest
interest.
the East side of said Lot ~o. 8, 132 feet to the
splitting open n.ad nnco, ·ering a vein of
friendship. Blaine is being q_metly AS- Board of Educatio11. All the use the hnd disagreed, a minority report favor- South En.st co rner of the same, and the North
line or Chestnut Street; thence Ea.st. on the
Republican
managers
have
for
the
coling
fjjudicious
regulation
of
the
liquor
!-!olid gold eight i11rhcs thirk, wn.i! C'..oL.S. K . DoNAVIN,of Delnware, ex- sured of the sources from which funds
line of Chestnut Street, 6.2 feet to the
probably one of Joe )[uthnttan'•
latest ercising l1is riglit as nn American citi- and influence can be drawn, and mutual ored people is to make them shut their traffic" and pmcticnl local option. 'The North
place o[ beginning, coutnlnlng 5,9 square rods.
liquor plnnk ndopted opposed sump- 'fhe same being part of the aforesaid allc)-.
efforts n.t lying.
pledges of fraternity are being m,,de eyes nnd vote the Republican ticket.
zen lo travel whither he pleases, hns'gone all nround.
tuary legislntion nnd favored the repeal e.ud a part o! the alley on the £a.st side or
It. is n coincidence that
lot No. 8.
EVERYTHINGis lovely with the Dem- or the prohibitory legisl;,tion, enacted said
0 •~ s. R. B. CowEs, formerly editor of to ,vnshinglon; where.upon the Rcpub• Depew, Garrett, Gowen and theseother
Also, the following described real cstnte situate In the City of l[ ount. Vernon, County and
instead
of
a
local
option
and
Jicense
twenty
and
more
railroad
fellows
R.rc
ocracy
of
Pennsylvania.
The
Platform
licnn
pnpers
hnve
n
grent
mnny
wonthe Ohio State Journal, has purchased
aforesaid. and being the West part of an
lnw. 'l'he platform commends the fi- State
Ollt·lot. now owned bf Thomas Durbin. H<'gln•
the sickly Tur<:liliyht nem~pnper nt derful stories to tell about the object of at Homburg this week. How Blaine is adopted nt the State Con\'cntion at Al- delit~·, economy nnd patriotism
of ntug at the North "est corner of said out-lot
going
to
CJ\rry
the
railroads
on
one
Xenin, nnd is expected to impnrt to it his mission. ,ve have it from pretty
lentown was the joint vrnrk of the Ranon the South llne or Hamtramck Street;
»bould e r and the Lnbor men on the dall (":protection,") and Singerly (' 1 free Pre~1dent Cleveland, the npproval of nod
Ell8t along said 8011th line of Ham•
new life nnd spirit.
good authority that Sim. is going to in- other I can't see."
his land policy, nad n. genernl compli· thence
tram ck Street 20 feet to a stake; thence bomb
trade"(
wings
of
the
party,
and
was
revest half n million of the money he
ment
to
the
Democrntic
ndministrntion.
parallel with the West. line of said out- lot 5el
TIIE
Richwood Pnpcr Compnny of mnde in the Columbus Tim.es, in renl
When l\Ir . Sherman captured the ceived with vociferous applause.
feet to the North line of the alley, bouudlng
In the second plank they call upon said
Ourbiu's out lot on the South; thence We1,t
Toledo Con,·ention, he no doubt. imProvi<lt•nre, R. I., suspend('(} operations estnto nt the Federal Cnpilnl.
congress for the immedinte revision ol alonr the North side of said alley. 20 feet. to the
St:~.\TOR UIDDJ,EBl.RGER's
latest freak our tnriff laws to a revenue basis, to the South West con1er of said Durbln's out lot;
on 1'.,ridny last. The liabilities nre on'r
al'{ined that he played a winning cnrd;
North alOllg the West line or silld Dur·
Drnnm the performance at n theatre but from the foci disclOEed in the fore- wns to buy the exclusi,·c right to sell end thnt every industry n.nd erery sec- thcnC'C
$GOO,OOO.
The mills cost o,·er $1,000,·
bin's out-lot, (the 6a.me being the Hue between
000 four yea,.. ago.
ion may enl'oy perfect equality under the said Durbin out-lot and an out-lot owned
n.t Exeter, England, ?.Iondn.y night, a going it will be seen thnt his cunning intoxicnting drinks at the Shenandoah
by <..:olumbus Delano.) ~ feet to the place of
cry of fire wn.'I gi,·en producing a panic and industrious rival, James G. Blaine, (Va.) fair. He pnid $100 for the pri,·i- the law, nnc we favor the retention of beginulug, cont.alniog 27-100of au a.ere.
Tm: ,;tandnrd Oil Company hns rethe internal revenue tn.x on intoxicaAlso, tbe following described real estate situ•
lege
,
and
then
notified
the
society
that.
in the nudionce.
Durinf! the awful is scheming and plotting with the railthe City of Mt. Vernon io t.he County aud
ting liquors and tobacco, and protest. ate in aroresaid,
cently placed in the rnnrkel 21,000,000
the same being the East part or
struggle for egress from the building, road monopolist• nnd lobbyists, who he would sell no liquors nor permit against the proposed reduction fur the State
au
out-lot
now owned by Columbus l>elauo,
a.ny to be sold during the fnir.
barrel• of oil at GO and 63 cents per
beginning at the North East corner or said out•
people
were
tr11.mpled
under
feet
or
purpose
of
continui
ng
the
present
high
barrel. ,v ondor how much wns paid
Are now concentrated nt n. fashionable
lot an<.1 on the South line of Ilnmtro.mck
suffocated to death. As soon ns the German wnlering resort, wher eby ho
l\I1ss Con.\ Mu.I.ER, of Bucyrus, in n. tnriff on the necessaries of life. The Street; thence West along said South line of
for the empty barrels?
efforts mncle in New York and Chicago Hamtramck Street 20 reet to 11. stake; thence
house hnd been cleared of the living,
fit of jealousy hecnuse her loYer did not to suppress ~"boodlers" were npplnml- South parntlcl with the "E1lSL
line of said out -lot
the <lend was expects to secure the powerful support
BEN. BUTLERhas sent a dozen of sil- the work or removing
feet to the North line of the alley, boundi.ng
'take
her to the soldier's reunion nt ecl. They favored restrictions on cor- 584
of
the
rnilrond
dignntnries
in
the
Uni·
said C. Delano's lot on the South: thence East
ver spoons no an offering to tho l'Ouplc commenced nnd over one hundred nod
nloug the North side of said alley, 20 feet to the
ted Stn.tes. As the writer well remarks: Galion, attempted to commit suicide porations nnd monopolies.
fifty bodies were recovered.
South East corner of said Delano's out•lot;
who propose getting married nt the
The following ticket was nominated:
"How Dll\ine is going to carry the mil- with a pistol. She was awful sorry for
thence North along tho Eust. line of said DelaEnst. Aurorn (N. Y.) Fair. Butler has
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1llld clothin g ." Please add that " tho Pro11i• ed by Co..-win McCoy was al so df"str oycd.
12th Mass-Mr. C. A. Young.
cuuqht tlieni nt 8t nrk' s. 'rhev hit.d t~•o
Americun ll\bor becan~ohuch
tnriff. Whv delighted her hearer!f at the g rand concert
LosS $1,200; in sured for $800 in th e },"'runklln
littl
e
more
w 8hnll get Tuh nnd ('1111
Can
be
louuct
t11
e
pop11111r
Cough
Cur<\
bitio
nists
wnnt
the
$70,000,000
!hot
goes
into
)On1es wh ich th ey sn id th ey ha cf trndl'd two
The singing by Messrs. C. E. &miss nncl
did they not throw a!id e their -mad: nnd last New Year's e,·ening . Mr.,. Baldwm is
of Columbus.
It certninly wa:-1Lho work of Harp e r 's IlA.li,11
Oa!!i at Howard.
HH <lf ll orchmmt l n.1ul Oysters Dailv.
Our p:tlrnn, ,·un nJ.
1on1es for. 'l'he horses wen, no d(l11l.,t :5lo!Mly: ,v e favor a high pr otec tive tariff for now the leuding Indy or the Ohi o Churclt G uy Baker, and th e skilled playing on the the saloo n till each year acoorJing to Fos· in cendiari es . 'Mr. Lybargl'rhad nea rly $20,Jen . 'l'here were both young mf>n and one
A tel eg ram wa s received yestenlny ufter• wealthy manufacturers , and abso lute freo ~hoir Co , who will appear in grand concert organ by Mr . Youn g, were warmly applaud - ter 's officia l estimate,retained in th e p ocket s 000 worth of ~ecoritie s in his safe. and if the Tnr . Pri ce 35 cents-no th ing better or ways Uepcncf upon µ<>Urn:.;
IIH' HE HT
claimed they ('Orne from Salem, 0 ., Bnd th e noon statin g that natnrnl gas had been tr ade in lahor? It favors a high tariff on in our city ."
sl.l'uctnr e h "s not stood th e test hi s loss will eur er in the mnrk eL
OYSTERS in Mt. Ven1t,11, at lho
of whisky to buy thl' be
ed. At the conclusion of the concert ice of the consumers
other that they come from Jt.:lyria. Mill er
wool,
and
at
the
some
lime
ind
orses
John
Admis:ti
on
25
cc
nt11;
children
20
cents
and
very
h
eavy
in
that
directi
on
bul
it
i:t
1
got hi s property and sonic mo ney and let struck nl. the Howard well at 4 dt-pll1 of Sherman,
J.,"'
or a first-clfu:i:s
cigA.r, th e bei,t 1m10ker LOWEi T PO.'SWLE FlG UHES.
wh ose ,·ote rednced the wool resen ·ed seuts 35 cents whi c h ca n be sec ur - cream and refreshments were served in the cheap food encl cldthin g with . Please make thought that the stor e wns robbed before
them go.
000 feet, with n pressure or 300 pounds.
lnriff. It "dep recntes notional it rife and ed at Stauffer lt,: Sons.'
thi s n triangular fight.
"PnoH."
tiring it.
in town, go to the City Drug Store. 3 We also serve them in nuy , tylc.
lecture room of the church.
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A BROKEN

VOW.

There was a bewitching influen{·e in the
airoftbat soft, summer day, when young
Cliffe Stanhope came so unexpectedly to the
ALL SORTS.
oltl farm-hou9€, which had been his home in
Two brn.keman to m·e1·y two en.rs i~ years or chihlhoo<l and youth. Cliffe wae u
widowe1· now, only 25 years old, and hand·
the )fnssnchnselts lnw.
:;ome a.s a hero of a dream . When the pretty
Kingdom Gould is the name of the doll-like creature who had been for one
new grnndson of Jny Gould.
happy year his wife, died, he had bronght
A Lrutal hnsband in Omabn killed the tiny cl1ild of the ir love home to the old
his wife with one blow of a club.
hou:m under the hill, and Mrs. Stanhope had
another "Cliffey" td'love and care for.
A glnss jar of pears canned 40 ycnrs
Scarcely had Cliffe Stanhope greeted his
ago, is shown at Buckmnnville, Pi\.
mother, kb!scd his boy, and asked after his
father and old Dobbin, when a horse came
Pioche, Cal., is raising cucumbers 3 dashing
into the clover decked yard, like the
feet long a.id 10 pounds in weight.
wind, and stood quivering in the corner by
the
porch
when young Stanhope wenL out.
Long Island is"in the shape of a fr,h,
Lying at his feet, trampled nnd cove red
it is 115 miles long nnd 12 miles wide. with dirt, lay a mass of something. It was
The Hessinn fly hns been h\.ying almost indistinguishable, but the yonng
quick eyes took in a glimpse ofsilken
waste fields or whent barley in Enghmd. man's
robe, stained and tomi a dainty foot, and
, vhich would you rnther Le, Prince mass of vcllow hair tos8cd O\'er a white still
Ferdinand of Bnlgnrin, or n bm.c ball foce. Iii a moment he held the limp form
iu his arms 1 and the li.orse, again excited to
umpire?
fury, rearea and plunged and attempted to
Mr. O'Brien made n Yery defiant run away with his added burden. llut n
speech nt the :'<ational League meeting quick moyement freed the skirts of the l.1.dy
from the stirntp, and away the horse dashed ,
in Dublin .
leaving the still form to be taken to the

WISE AND OTHERWISE
.

ODD ITEMS.
An Ohio man has patented

trei!S filled with nothing bu t air.

a mn.t-

A road that runs through

In n. summer
hotel there nlwn.vs
An Iown. trnml?, arrested for vng-abondage, gave his mune ns Snmnel seems to be room at the top.
·
Tired .
)Ir. Talmage says thn.t people who go
.A Justice in Rhode Ishmd fined n to hea\'en will hn.,·e lots to do there.
man $30 and costs for calling n. woman
As Jong 11.scoffins are ma.de worth
"a snnke in the grass."
$5,000 crem:\tion will nm·cr become
·Marga r et Maloney, a poor widow of fasbionnblc .
W nshington, D. C., has been fined for
A lawver ls like a restless man in
k eeping a crowing rooster .
bed . H e lies first on one side nnd then
A living freak of nnture wns exhibit- on the other.
ed at Primros.e's butC"her shop, in Au•
You can tell political pl.ttforms apart
gusta. It wns a sheep with four horns,
e.nsy enough this yenr hy looking clo:-each separate and distiuct.
ely at the dates.
The largest bass ever known to be
Young Blob~on lrns named his c-nnoc
caught thereabouts wn.shooked Sunday
been.use
nfternoon
in the creek nenr Stony " \Villimn Henry II:1rrison/'
Point, N. Y. It weighed fourteen its a tippy -canoe.
pounds.
.Among the people m.cntioned
at
A. Tcxns paper reports " c,tse in shining ntthe summer hotels "c fail to
which rm Austin jury fined a. drng find the bootblncks.
cle rk $50 and costs 1 rt.mounting in all to
uHclp one another,"
works
well
$77 .75, for selling a package of cigiir- enough e,·eQ'Wherc except at the table
etts on Snnday.
of II well-filled honrding house.

The 8ect of 11 Soul Slecpe~,"
in JeffOld maicl.3 should go to Akron, Ohio,
house nnd cared for by its inmates, ,l'"hile erson county, Ind., hnve n. ten-ye:u·•old
the voung widower went over the hills after boy, Pascnl Porter, for p reacher . He at aoncc. It is said thn.t 00,000,000 matches are made in that town e,·crr day.
the tlocto1·. It was not so bad a.sthey feared.
bine wheele:.
with
The young lady was a daughter of•~ ~epnted is said to lend his congrcgntion
"This is n. snd and bitter worhl,° reeloque11t
earnestness
.
Machines are used in California millionaire, who boarded at a fa!:!ln'>nablc
11 \V c never strew
marked a gentlernan.
which cut, thre.ah nnd ~a.ck grain a.ll nt hotel in the adjoining town, and crente;ct
A rattlesnake recently killed by F. flowers on a man's gr:n·e until he is
9uitc an excitement iu the place by their
one operation.
fashionable, stylh:1h dress and mnnnC!"5. G. Alford, near LRwrence, Kan., had a dead.',
.\ n attempt W1.l.8 mnde to burn u. Isadora Clements. "'Mone of those ex,iULS· full grown fox &quirr el in its stomach.
There is ;i woman in Connecticut
beautiful creatures whom most people The snf\.ke was fonr feet long nnd nine
bridge on the Wabash railrond near itely
who we,irs number
nine shoe. The
see about once in a lifetime, and evt:rybody inches in circumference.
Lnfayettc, Ind.
wonders how flesh and blood can be so
d:\.te of her rernovnl from Chic:ngo is not
A
pet
monkey
upset
a
lamp
that
he
bcautifnl.
No
wonder
Cliffe
Stnnhope
fell
given.
President Cleveland will open the
love with the young girl whose life he had ligh ted in 11.house n.t Fort 1.-f!unilcoming international medical congress in
The day of miracles is pa.st, but in
had !:laved. Si:J.ehad scoresoflon rsolready
ton,
New
York,
the
other
morning
n.nd
nt \ Ynshington.
but none of them received her smiles except en.used n loss of $2,500 by fire, bcsidC3 thi~ country the younger brofoer may
Cliffe
And she wondered that he did not burning himself to den.th.
Dan. En1mett, "father"
of modern
be.c~me elder by simply entering the
ministry .
ne~ro minstrelsy, is selling 1nilk for n tell hCr of his lvve and ask her to be his
wife.
Mrs.
Charles
Palmer,
of
California,
living Chicago.
Cliffe·s first wife had left. hi1n a princely alleges in her bill for divorce thut her
It frequently
lrnppe1~s that "emoA mule kicked a ::\Iontgomery negro fortune at her death, and she had only husband has slept with his boots on tional insnnity," i~ the medico legal
in the head the other day nnd broke its asked of him a l)romisc ne\'cr to take an· for the last eighteen years, and she lrns term for what is called in ordinan· lanother wife.
guage dead drunk.
·
leg in three places .
"I could not sleep in my grave if another concluded to stand it no longer.
woman
were
to
come
into
your
hen
rt
und
:Sat Goodwin writes from London
There i~ n town of 2,200 popnlntion
A Bible owned by C. L. Deake. of
taking my place," :ihc saiUonlya few
that Mrs. James Brown Potter is not n home
It hns
hours'bcfore she ched. And Cliffe Stanhope Goochln.nd county, Virginii1., is said to in l\Iichignn without a dentist.
failure on the stnge.
called God to witne:,;sthat he would never, be nearly fom hundred years old. It blncksmith, however, wlio does plnin
A fourteen hundred
pround grizzly ne,·er love another woman or take to his wns printed in 1495, n.nd has been in work in that line .
home another wife. Then the child- Virginia upward of two hundred years.
bear was ki11ed the other dn.y nenr hett.rtor
Dakota has n tavern ralled "The old
wife died peacefully, nnd her memory had
Dn.ker City, Oregon.
The old woman keeps the
Concealed about the filthy effects of \Voman."
been in the hea-rt of her husband until now 1
Seats on the New York Sloek Ex- this beautiful stranger had come . But old :Mary Smith, n Boston beggar, just old man, which is not an inso!ated case
had meant to be true to his promise, dead, tho police found sil\'er, gold. by any mnnner of means.
chimge now sell at $20,000-the
lowest Cliffe
and in spite or tho love which be could not bank bills, Go,·ernment
bonds n.nd
price in mnny years.
Every mnn who hns decision of charcontrol, he said to himself:
bank credits, n. total of between $6,000 acter will hi~ve enemies, n.nd the man
"l will go once more to look upon roy l\lld $7,000.
~\ nephew of usugA.r King" Speckles
who ha.s no decision and no cha.r,tcter
old ho1nc, and the face of my boy, a.nd
say, that there will be a republic in clear
then I will go nway 1 where I shall not meet
It is reported
thn.t a Calero., .\.In.., can hnve no good friends.
Hawnii inside of n year .
the beautiful face which is ever tempting me negro let a rattlesnake
bite him for a
The female mosquito does all the
to break my ,·ow to the dead." And -when present of a half a dollar, and tlmt a
Turkey accedes to Russia's proposal
biting and the male mosquito
nll the
there was enchantment in the summer air
to send I\ provisionn I Governor to Bu 1- he went down to the farm to sny good-bye. clay poltic e on the wound n.nd a heavy singing. Together they rnake up a
gnria nnd Eastern Roumelin..
Mrs. Stanhope was not in the house, havmg dose of whisky with plug tobacco in it heap or agony for mankind.
American Twine-binde rs hnve tHken gone out to visit a sick neighbor, but from saved his lire.
The South don·t care anything about
garden, where the roses were in bloom,
the first prize in an international
con- the
At Hagerstown, Md., on \Yednesday
came thrilling sounds of baby glee and
the return of the Confederate
flngs.
test held in France, near Paris.
girli1:1hlaughter. Softly he stole around the a couple a.re reported to have been "'hat it want's is the return of tlw cold
married
in
one
minute's
time.
Thev
bou~e
to
obtain
o.
glimpse
of
the
child
before
A fire ncnr Detroit, Mich., destroyed
weather flag to their old ele\·ation.
should see him. He wished, also, to look nrrived on the 8:15 train and were unitthe barrel factory of llavemeyer
& son; it
upon the (11ceof the girl who had awakened
An exchange nsks the question how
ed
by
a
clergyman
in
waiting,
,vho
lett
entailing n. loss Of nearly $250,000.
such a wild, l)..'I.Ssionatelove in his heart,
on the 8:16 train to continue a trip h(:; to prc,·cnt the pollution of water. One
which
w:1s
trying
so
hard
to
Le
faithful
to
A Hudson River pas:-senger stenmer,
of the best remedies known is to keep
was run.king.
dead.
recently made in New York, travels nt theIsadora
the whisky out and drink it clear.
was hiding first behind one side of
A curiosity in New York is a corne1·
the rate or twenty-three miles nn hour. the rosebush, and then the other, 3nd the
\Ve notice thn.t ns a rule people who
dwelling hot1se on Lexington twenue
I n 1G02 twenty persons were put to delighted child would walk gleefully to the Stllnding on a lot 5 by 102 feet. Tho owe a grudge never ask for nn extenside
where
she
was
hidden,
and
themom¢nt
clcnth in 1-(n.ssn<:husetts, upon their his oye::1fell upon her he would shout ,~•ith house measures inside but four feet sion of time nor reduction
of interest.
conviction of the charge of witchcraft.
childil:!hglee, and n1sh int!) her 1un~s1 clu~g- wide, n.nd yet they lrnve contrived to They whnck up nt e,·ery opportunity.
in" to her neck, and covermg her ltps w1tl1 construct two tenants within the nnr ·
Now th,1.t a chin,tmen hns been 11rresThere is nn old gcnt1cmnn in .\thens,
ki:!es. 8hc in turn would echo his laughter row qunrters.
Ga.., who has outlived all the life insur- and
ted as a. trnmp. there is no po~sible
straining him to her h<'art, return his
ance companies that he ever invested
Doctors art~ much nffected by the surprise fur the public except that an
kisses. Then she would re1'easehim only to
in.
.Apache Indian has started a laundry.
enact the scene again.
real estate craze in Southern California
By and
Mr. Stanhope drew g~nlly as n.ny other class, and one of them Rt
Private (arm in arm with his sweat:Frnscuclo, the ln1il lighter, hns been neater,
and H~arcllsadorn sny, ns l:!he kissed Riverside recently appended the direchea.rt1 meots his sergeant in the gnrden
offercil $,30,000for four performances
in the boy.
tion
to
a
prescription:
"Take
one
third
of a restnurant)-Sr.rgennt
the City of Mexico, and he hM accep "I love you little CliflCy Sianhopc, and I
1 my sister.
love to speak vour name, because it is his down, and the re1naincler in one and Sergeant-I
ted.
know; she wns mine once.
two
yenr~,
secured
by
a
mortgage."
name. ~\.h, little darling! you do not kno~
Genernl Albert Pike is very fond or Uiat I love you l:!U
The grentest nnd most successful
dearly because you are Ins
A one legged beggar of St. Louis be- American historinn will be that writer
binh1 and his stndy filled wiih mocking
boy. I hn-c you, Cliffc_y,and I love yonr
en.me
so
urgent
in
hi~
requests
for
nid
Uird~, c•an:1riri\ rob ins, and other vi1rie• papa too/' and looking up she met the puswho gives to coming gener11tions the
sionntc eyes of Cliffe Stanhope bent in ten- tlrn.t he wn.s arrested the other day. fullest ncconnt of n bnsebnll ns plnyed
tic~.
clornes8 upon her.
\Vhen the police senrched him they A. D. 1887.
'f he 1rnfe 11.tthe l:nion
City, Conn.,
With a :shriek she would ham fletl, but he Jound fifteen tobacco bags in his pockets
Po~t Ofl\ce, lins l>een blown open und detained her, nnd almost before he was and sewed to his ragged clothes, and
A Gift For All .
r obbed for the ~ight time in as mJ\ny a ware or it she was held closely to hil:!breast ea.ch bng contained some money:
The
and her hend pillowed there; while he was
In
order
to
give all n chnnce to test
yenrs.
tcllin"' her how dear she wul:I to him, and totn.l amount was $71 -11.
it, and thus he condnced or it:s wonderH enry
\ rnrd Beecher's homo in askiug her to be hil:!bride au<l u mother to
The editor of the Throckmorton
ful curnti\·e powers, Dr. King's New
Brooklyn hns been hired by 11. womnn hil:!boy. She couseuted, nml bewildered by (Texns) Times, who advertised tlrnt he Disco,·ery for Consumption,
Coughs
the
joy
of
the
new
lo\·e
he
forgot
the
old,
who will rnn a. fashio11:1Llc boarding
and with il the promise:i to the dead. Nor would t\Ccept all kinds of country pro- nnd cold~ 1 will be, for n limited time ,
house.
duce
on
subscription,
wn.s
surprised
did he enr know that the garden scene had
given a.way. This offer is not only libFine bunches
of dates hn.Yc J.>ecn been rehearsed every tlay for a week for his when n countryman unloaded in front eral, but shows unbounded fai1h in tlie
e!'lpcdnl
benefit.
):
ct
so
it
was.
and
the
or
his
0D1ce
the
other
da.y,
a
box
con1
snccc~sfnlly grown nnd ripened, it is
merits of this great remedy. All who
I~adoro, hnd ~een him when he taining two wi\dCI\ts, with request
to suffer from Coughs, Colds, Consumpstated, on ln.nd in Santa Barbarn coun- actress,
came down the farm road, and knew that Uc credit them on subscription.
He
did
ty, Cal.,
tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, or any :dfccwas watching her whc11 she uttered those i;o, hut now gives notice that liereafter
The trnde on the P:icific, owing to the pa:,;siuuate words to hi:i boy. But they were wi ldcats are excepted from his list of ·tion of Throat, Chest or Lungs, nre
in n fortnight ~fter the declaration
especially i111·itedto cnll at G. R. Baker
rin,lry between the Cnnncln. nnd the m11rriccl
in the gn.rden, and l-g.i<loru became mistress country produce .
& Son (Sign of Big Hanel) Drug Store,
Northern P11rilk rnilrOt\(ls, is receh·ing
of the st:Jtcly home whicl 1 had been the
A romauce in real life hn.~ just. O<·cttr- nnd get n. trinl bottle free, large Lot ties
n boom.
property of hil:!first wife.
Yt. A one dollar.
One
month after their marriage he was red in the town of Underhill,
'l'wo o( Ucnernl Fe,rron's secretaries,
obliged to leave home on business of the ut- Frenchman in nn adjoining town, upon
nro to be tri.ecl for high tre11son; hnving hlO~t importance.
Renew s Her Youth .
The credit ur the fir m his deathbed, sent for n. young woman
gi\'en 11.wny, importnnt information
to was threatened, through the rasculity of whom he had called his d,mghter, and
1\Irs. Phccbe Chesley, of Peterson,
the press.
one of their agents, und it wns ncccessary confesged that she Wi\S not in rca.lity Clny COlJnty, Iowa, tells the ronowing
fur one of the tirm to go to a. lli8tant city.
remnrknble stor.r, the truth is ,·ouC'hed
The Uolonge Gnzcttc says lhnt l:1.rge '!'he senior partner w·ns Jeaf and old 1 the bound to him Ly nny tie of relationfor by the residents .of the town:
quantitiffi! of pigiron n.re Lcing exported
second one wns taken 8ick, and it foll upon ship. He further stnted thn.t ~he was
"I nm serenty-three
years old, hn ,·e
from Sweden to l'cnn~ylvnnia for rail• Cliffe 8tanhorc to go. With real sorrow he stolen from her parents when quite
tore him.self nway from home, promising to young; that her sur\'iving relatives were Leen trouLJed with kidney complaint
wny bridges.
return within a month. No sooner had he well-to.do American peoµle, an<l g;we and l1imeness for mnny yenrs; could
The Directors of the Lo11gfcllow Me- left the house than his ?life ordered the substantial eddence to prove his nsser· not dress myeelf without help . Xow I
mori1d Asso<"in.tion hn.vo begun laying nurse to tukc the child into her room nnd tious. The la<lv wn.s nt once received am free from nil pain and soreness, nnd
out the Longfellow Mcmoril\l G11rden leave it there. And after tl.iat <lay she at• and acknowledged by her newly found am nble to do all my own housework. I
tended it with her own cruel hands, unlil
n.t Cllmbritlgc-.
the ro.w, happy chiltl wns only o. shadow or relatives, n.n<l a just shnre of inheri•. owe my thn.nks to Electric bitters for
hn.Ying renewed my youth,ancl rPmoved
Prepared Uy l\ combination,
propor- i~ for1i1er self, nnd the happy little face was ta.nee wa.s made o,·cr to her.
completely all diseil5e nnd pn.in."
ti011 1md process peculi,1.r to itself. thin, and the great sorrowful eyes looked
A romn.ntic wedding took place at
Try :i bottle, only r.orents, at Geo. R.
H ood'~ Sanmp11rilh1.nccomplishCM cures frightened and sad.
8he had given it laudanum to still its Edwfl.rdsville, Ill., the other day, when Baker & Son (Sign of Dig llitnd) Drug
hitherto unkown.
of Yan- Store .
l,lQOd,and when it awoke she had met its Professor James 0. Duncan,
4
cries with blows upon its tender ttesh, until dnlia, a ,.,·idower 1 wn.s married to :Airs.
I\.. Sew York electric light comp,my,
is now furnishing light.<;(at ~wenty-fi ve it was afraid to utter a sound, ancl coul<l Lillie Carroll, of Springfield, n widow.
Bu cklen 's Arnica Salve .
look its terror from the wistful eyes.
The marriage WtlS the culmination of a
cents each per night . Lnst yenr tho onll'
" '11have you out of the W'av before your series of coincide-nces in the 1i\'es of
The best Salm in the world for Cuts
rhnrt;"e wns 70 tents.
foolish futhcr comes home, am1 tlie property the wedded pair.
The Re,·. J. B. Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum
Jmlg:e!, of the Unitoll courts n.t Cin- will be all mine. },'or I can cosily persuade Thompson, who performed
the cere- Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hnnds
Cliffe
to
make
a
will giving il all to me. in
ri1111ati rernse to re<lucc the bnil de- these honeymoon clays," sl1c said, looking mony, officiated in the same capacity
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erupmnnded for the Msistnnt cnshicr of the into the baby's fote.
tions, n.nd p4,sitively cures Piles or no
nt Professor Duncan's first marriage,
lrnrsted Fidelity Dnnk.
The child turned it8 great !:!hadowy eyes and also J\t 1'Irs. :Cnrroll's first marrin.gc 1 pny required . It is guaranteed
to give
her, and cried onL "Papa!"
and preached the funeral sermon at perfect sa~isfoction, or money refunded.
Tho School onic-in.ls of .B~ton
ha,·e upon
13nt she instantly slapped it Yiolently up·
posted not ices i11nil the school build - on both snu ken checks, and the ,·oice w:,s the death of Profos:-1or Duncan 's wife Price 25 cents per box. Sold by Geo.
April7'86-lyr
and nt the death of :Mrs. Curroll's lma- R. Baker.
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~- • r:.a- ts:.n :LI~/!\
~~~,~~-('~, 22 11 2.'i Effingm 3 49 4 2\) ....... .
ELY'S CURU,[ B.\L)f . A P~rt\;ie is
L} 2-'l 10 20 Ya~na:\ ~ -1H 6 10 ....... .
Consumption.
Price 50r. llnd Sl. 1~
plied into each nostl'il aml is agreeable. ········ D OO 8 OOlvSt!, ar ' 00 7 30 •·······
.Price 50 cents nt Drn"'"'i~ts· hv rnnil ret?is- ...... .. .\. M. r. M .
A. M P. :-.i• ........
The Ameer of Afghnnist1111 is not n tered, GOels. ELY 1:fl'loTi-lldts, 235 'are~n. / ~'rnins.n and 28 run daily, all othertruins
diserable paticnt 1 ifa. story in n.n Indian wich street, Xew York.
d~1ly ~xcept Sunday.
rrnrns 7 and 8, known as the Gann and
journal may he tru~te<l. Lately he
Columbus accommodations., leave Gann at
was very 111with a boil on the back of
6:10 A. M .• arri, •ing at OJI urn bus at 8:45 A.
his ne ck, and the doctor prescribed
M.; lenye Columbns at 4.30 P. lC., a,rrh·ing nt
Have received a magnificent Jiue of l1n 1>01•l c d and Don1CMlh•
some lotion to bring the boil to n. hend.
Gann at 7.00 r. M.
Jo'abri
es, embracing all the Novelties, consisting of ( 'a,;,.h.uc,·e",
For
further
in
forniat
ion,
,Hldress
Naturnlly the pnin wns tempornrily in• •l• e v l o h, ,Vo r Ktcd!I, .o,;t<"
. , for Lheir
CHAS. 0. WOOD,
crc,1~ed, and Alxlurrnhmn.n wn.s so enGeneral Passenger Agent, Akron, 0.
raged with his doctor that he sent for
him the fir:-;tthing in the moming nncl
TIJ.W:E
T.A.BLEJ
hnd him bebc:\ded on the spot.
Which is complete, nud embraces some of the finest pttltcrus ever pluce<l on
exhihition
in thi city. All l)Ur good ar properly shrunk before muking up.
OHIO
"ROUGH
ON P ILES,"
Complete Fits guarnnteed. Our prices will he found :1, low :is good subst,111tinl
Wby suffer Piles? Immediate relief and
JUN 1<
: 20th, 188 7.
workmanship
will warrant.
l,,. r ge I.in ,• of C.it<:~•t s• l<' UJCJ\'.
compfctccurcguaranteed. Ask for "Rough
1
on Piles.'' Suro cure for itch.in~.. protrud
ISIIJ NG GO OD S . All l he P o 1rnl a 1· "-t ,·1 ,,,._
ing, blcei:ing, or any form of 1 iles. 50c.
P alace S teamers . Low Rates.
lll •!l tC II AN' I' 'l' A II .Olt uud
Druggists or mail. E. S. Wells, Jersey City.
GE'-'l'' S . ~1 1 1t .NISJI J'. IC.
lV ES 'l' ll OU l\'D.
Four Trips per Week. Between
I
SK.l~N\:' JUE:-<.
ltoger•
'
.l.
r
ca
tl
e,
Ea!lt
,.
i,l
e . ltlnln !>iC.
Ap r20'84y l
Wells' ''Ilcnlth Renewer" restores hcnlth
DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
&vigor, cures Dnipcpsia, Impotence, Men•
LvPittsburg...... . 7 30pm 6 OOaml
i 00nm
st.~~?s·~a~i.·ct~s,;~~t
I!~~ille.
• 1 Wheeling ...... 10 15pm
8 [)(lam 1 251lm
talandKcrvousl>ch1lity.
ForWeak:Mcn,
St. Clair , OIJtland liousc, ManDe City•
Every Week. Day Between
"Znnes\•ille ...... 1 32nm 12 03pm 5 20pm
Delicate Women, Rickety ch.t!dren. $1.
"Newark..... .... 2 S0am 1 10pm 6 30pm
WE~
ll Al.U. B ALSAM .
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
"Columbus ...... , 3 30:.im 2 lOt)m 7 40pm
If gray, restores to otiginal color. An eleSl)eclalSunday
Tripa during.July
and.Aur,.a. t .
")lt.Vcrnon
.... • .1
2 3Gpm O 041lm
gant dressing, softens and bonutifics. No
OUR
ILLUSTRATED
PAMPHLETS
")Junslicld ...... 1 5 55am 4 O.'ipm 10 15nm
oil nor grease. A tonic Restorative. Stops
Jlal:os and Exounion
Tleltetl will be funiiahod
ArSandnsky
... ... i-1OOam G 2511m 12 15pm
hair coming out~ strengthens, cleanses,
by you.r Ticket Aa-ent , or Mid:reu
~,.vTiffin.;·········· 8
~ 40pm 1 Q7pm
heals scalp, eradicates dandruff. 50c.
E . B. WHITCOMB, Gen' I Pus. Aa:•"t,
Fostona......... 8 2'Jnm , 30pm 1 47pm
Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav, Co,
Horace C. Disto:1,n millionaire mnnu•
"Defiunce ........ 10 I7um 9 -Upm 3 23pm
DETROIT, MICH.
·' Auburn Jc ..... 11 28um 11 0ipm ~ 37om
facturer
of Pliil;;.de]pliin, understandg
ArChi cago ......... 5 25pml 5 30am ........... .
how to enjoy life-. He goes abroad
every other sunrnrnr, n.nd before setting
out selects the places to be ,·isitcd, n.nd,
E l S'l' llO Ul\' D.
instead of romping over tho continent,
LvChicttgo......
.. 8 10am 11 40pm ....... .... .
passes n month in en.ch. His pro"Auburn Jc ..... 1 I 4Bpm 1 4 3iam JO 01nm
gnnnme this yei,r, ,.Iating from June 1,
No. 230 South ~fain Slrcet.
"Defiuncc ........
051>1111
5 50:un 11 33nm
wns London. Paris, Berlin nml Geneni.
The T....
1rgestnnd Most Complete Assorl- 1~ l•'ostoria....... .. 5 20pm 7 33nm 1 32nm
He returns in October.
ment of Foreign and Nstti\'c Granite )[onu· "Tinin...... ........ 5 57pm ~ OOam 1 58am
men ts 011hand whi ch will be offered at Ex- 11 Sandusky ....... G 25pm 7 40nm 2 OOprn
In :\lassachusetts it is the constant
tremely Low Prices . Be sure to call an<l sec 0 )[a11sficli.1·······1
n 05pm 10 15am :l o8pm
25mytf
1 • Mt.Vernon .... 10 19pm 11 3Garn
strn.ggle of the Legislnture to end its before yon buy.
5 3GJ)m
ArC,1l11mb11s
......
3 30am 2 10pm 7 40pm
annual session before th~ 4 of July. In
ArCincinnati
.....
!
i
30aml
5
45pm
..••..•..•••
New I Iampshirethey
justre,·e!"~e things
J.v-Newnrk ...... ... 12 10am 12 55pm 6 20pm
and think thnt they are doing well to
"Z;:ines\'ille...... L 00nm 1 58pmj 7 05am
CALI,
AND
UE C ONV I NCED.
end their sesson every year by Thirnks" Wheeling-....... 4 OOa.m (i OOpm ......•....
givmg day. In either e,·ent the people
ArPitl~hllrµ;h
..... 6 35nm 8
These Waahboard, nre made w1tb
4 20pm G 20am .......... ..
generally
hine renson to celC"brntc
a B en t-W ood rim. The Strong - "\Vushi!lgton...
...... G 20pm i 30aru ........... .
e1t boards and bei;;t w3,.9llers in tho "Baltimore
either holidny with peculiar fervor.

GLA SSE S

CA rrAR AC'I-,

UI. Vernon

1

Pan Handle SOREEYE
S Cm·ctl without

use of CAUS
TICSor olhc1·

1

ALI

llIO
NEYL□HNED
s200 .oo s10,ooo.oo.
E ST ATE

a.E AL

For t h e next Th irt y D ays we will re1nove
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONSfron1 every
depart n1ent of our Rtor e into your hmul s for
than you ever pur cha sed th e1n
for before. We Mean Business; no loud
out cr y; bu t th e goods ar c he re ,vit h th eir
11.!!0 pri ces r edu ced whi eh can't h elp hut meet
your appr obatio n , and don't f<>r
gct our Annu al Yarn an d Blanket Sa le whi(\h takeR
pl ace at t hi s tim e.

1

MADE

15 011

or.I~
•.

BROWNI
G" SPEH
y

1

.A.:RC.A.I>EJ

t
1····
···
_
·······
1
12
\p- ......

Merchat t Tailoring Establishment.

~-

..-10

:E, _

SPRING

MACKINAC.

BAl,THlOU
E A~D

Summer Tours .

S I:P :E.,

TRADE!

SP RI NG TR ADE!

It lt.

I

A . R . SI PE ,

I

SUMMER UNDERWEAR.

27:uul

0(1.unl

a s,

Mt.Ve
rnonGrani
te andMarble
Works

aps,

run~s,

MONUMENTS,

And

13

Gents

Valises,

' F .rnishing

Goods.

TUEllOST CO~IPliET•
: UNI~ IN TimCl'l'Y.

waLSON

WAS
HBOARDS.
world . For sale by all dealers .
Take n o other.
S A.G I NA.\ V ltI 1F 1 G CO.,
Sa. Kin &;.;-,
il:Ucb t ~an.

HarcourtPlace
A New

C hur c h S.<'nl.innry

f"or

YoungLadiesand Girls

40pm,
..,........
.

F all Millinery!

Object: l'ig<mnu liealtli, &m,ul I.ir,r,·,1i11r1,
Good TaJte and Cl,ri1linn Clwmel er.

FJLL

JUST

A DVAN"l'AGES:

LATEST

floor.

IIJ.-A full corps of nccornplisht.~ te:tcher.2>.supplemented by a corps of Lecturers
from the Faculty of Kenyon College, thus
offering ud,•nnt:iges:of instruction unequalled, it i:5 belie,·cd, by any Church ~chool for

:East

Girls: in this country.
JY.-Thc highest Social Cultun\ and clO$e
nnd careful supervision of Jlc,alth, Habits,
nnd )[anncrs . .F'or further informntion. address
fflISS
I •• C:. A N DitF.\l rS ,
2ljly6m
P1 •hu•i1H1I.

Jligh

l{ren11iu

SHOESAND SLIPPERS,
:BOOTS,

Illoek.

-·-OF--

c c.l n. l •'ir s t- c ln ss 1'1EA "r

llA RKE'l

Jones

!o

Block,

DRESi GOODS,SATTEENS,
WHITE GOODS,HOSIERY,
UNDERWEAR, PARASOLS.

Se c oud Door \I' e st of th e 1,nbli( ~
Squn.1·e
where we will keep on hand and
in season' the t:llIO[CEST CUTS of m.eat

the market affords
All onlerspromptly filled and delivered
to any part of thP city.
Tclephcm~ No 54.
!.tseptiy
T. C. & G. E. CA~~ING.

Fr en ch Sattee n s a t 15c. pe r
Ya rd; fo r m er pr ice 35 c.

& UO.,

DEALERS l N

1 _____

_

_

_________

_

Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poult1·y, · Ch eck
1

NO. 1 Kirn) J LlN BLOCK,

Telephone No. 89

One-Price

I ~'
~~

' in the

STEV .ENS

TO MAKE ROOM FOR OU R Immense Stock
Bou ght on a D ep r essed Market.
'rl 10.P r iccs will ,1 Lonish eve r ybody. Come an d sec.

,~

T. C. & G.E.CAN
NING
o,,en

l N---

CONTINUATION
AND
CL O SING SALE I PE

MEAT
MARKET!
Have

---

NOVELTIES.

SC1•eet, 0IlJtosite

BARGAINS,

SPECIAL

RAWLI~fSOI~;S,

1

..... ---~·-----

W E W fL L OFFER

..

FALL MILLINERY

I.-Commnnding
location in fl \'illa~c of
rare henlthfulness and bcnut/'· Grounds 12
acres in extent, beautifully s:rntled with foreJt an<l ornamental trees.
J 1.-An elcganl new brick building,nJmirably arranged, henteU with steam, lighted by
gas, and fitted with bath-rooms provided
with hot and cold water on ench l ed.room

Nansoo k s, at 7c. pe r
Ya rd ; r educed fr om 15c .

L a dies' a nd Childr en 's Hosiery an d K nit Und e rw ea r, at
abo ut On e -H a lf former pri ce.

Barg ains in Ladi es' Mu slin
ZANESVILLE
BUSINESS
COLLEG
E, Tu r k ey R ed Da m as k s, 25 c. Und erw ea r .

Mt. Vernon. 0,

GEO.
R. :BAKEll,,

ZANESVILL:t,;, OHIO.

Book-Keeping Penn1an!:ll1ip,'l'elcgrnphy,
Short-hand
T)'.pe-wr it.ing and Drawing.
The fall t~rm commences September 12,
1888. Circulars sent free.
PAR80KS &

All R emr:a n ts o f DR ESS
Com e and Ta k e a P ar a so l
GOODS will sol d a t t hi s Sa le. at on e- h a lf it s VALUE.

SALESMEN
V'V .A.N"TE:O

We expect to say FARE WELL to all PROFITS for the
balance of this month, and ask the public to assist us in
saying GOOD-BYEto what Stock we have left.

KENNISON, Principals and Proprietors
28-oct-lyr

To cnnvnss for the sale of Nurser>' Stock!
Steady employment gu:1.rantced. &a~aryand
expenses pnid. App ly at once, statin~ age.

H.
WETLAND.
OHIO WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY,
W(DDING
";;IT:T~;;;-~

CIIASI!] BROTHERS COMPANY, Roches•
ter. D. Y. (Refer to this pnper .)
scpt.~nov

D ELAWAR E OHIO, One ..r 1lu:i r,,._,:r.-•LC01l~111flhh

Eqnfl.1 to t.he fines t ~ng ra vrng. a nd aL 1111c
ou rt h t h c1>rice tlt th e IJANNE H OF.t<"'
J('E

hin.

FOR 30 DAYS

.lPIILLJ..-JrERr
STYLES

ML, Vernon,

tand.

Power's Old

=-----_..,,,....F_I_NE_N_E_c_x_wE_A_R.
__

R.ECEIVED.

~E""vv'

YO"O"~G-.,

t;;;;;:...... ----------_..--

-AT-

G~]IffIER,
0.,
Will 0J)ell SCJ)tembel'28,'87,

::S::. ~-

'' Phil:ulclphia .. 8 45am 12 OOpm .... . ...... .
C. K. LORD, G. P.A. ., Ilnltimore, Md.
'IV. E. REPPERT, D. P. A..,Colnmbus,Ohio

Cl'IUnl?'J'. cfl'eu tn botb ■exu. al 1arprblngl1m1al14!:rpen1e. a~
fur R11'1!1:h,I
Stadlu.
t.'<>1.1.&0uT1. l•11.11:r
.. 1 • T<111.v,
801111•1..C<>11wu1cu1.an ll

advau'u.itt
for ll full Cnlh·,e r,.u,...-. ,ir
A•T ll1t,.•ann:,.,....
/IRST· CtAfSC0N'iERYAT0R
l 0F MUSIC, V.Lt,aol houie torladlowltl! te&.eh('n.

uri,~--d

FCRA TERMONl S S"O OR L SS,

1-.

N[CUSAl'f IIPlN SI
•:itu,t, ut<. ·a11t,·rmbq;hu /:i.-1,. 1,, 111,,
~T. C'ata111,uc,rr~e. C, H , Payne,L L, D,, P reir.

D

$2 5 ,000.00
IN GOLD!
W II.I, HJ,; l'.llD

MT. VERNON, OHIO .

FOU

S o H nil

ARB
UCKLES'
COFFEE
WRAPPERS.
A.tl ve rtl
1 Premium, ·
2 P remiums ,
6 P remiums,
25 Pr emiums,

100 Pr emiums,
200 Pr emiums,
11000 P remi u_m_•~
•-For full patllculan

and

· $ 1,000.00
$500.00 oac
$250.00
"
11
SI00.00
-

S50.00
$20 .00
$ 10. 00

11

"
u

dirt'('lln1111 ""''' ('Ir•

Jar lu e"ery J)011ncl or Anuec111.1.11·

GGIST,

1 '111•I· 1,.1~

I
i

U &rohl8,

th e P11t e u1, M e dlclue•

sc d lu t.hh J 1••1•er.
168J.

II A il\•i,.1:TJHl•:1t:-,;liv_~1tldn

~i-i1111

<·,·o. l'

.l:i,wC'II ,\· ('•1., 10:--111111•t•l-i1,N1•w York

1·u11 l1•:1r11 tl11•1•1;:11j1 •o~lol

n11~•prupn~t•11linc

of .\(l1·1•r1i~inv in /,.1111•1·i,•iw
, -1n11 p:l g t• l\1111phl ,,, 1 ,
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